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STUDENT ASSOCIATION BDCUTIVZ; COUIICIL MDTDfG 
The regular meeting of ·the Student Aaaociation Executive Council was held Monday1 
September 17 1 1973 with Mike Justus presiding. The meeting was called to order at 
5:18 p.m. with a devotional following by ~avid House. 
1111111!: Mike Ju1tus 1 Phil Herrington, Blaine Shipp1 David House. Dan Daniel, Becky 
Cochran. Darrell Bruning. Mark Mclnteer1 Jrenda Dimitt1 Lot Therrio, Haney Cochran1 
Dr. Jerome Barnes, Barb Phillipa, Don Shores, and Gilbert Melson. 
ilS!HT: None. 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONPEltBNCI: Phil reported that Bek and I with Flowers had been con• 
sidered ·for enter.tainment for the' c:..onference attendanu. The council approved this 
selection and agreed to finalization of plans. David said that houaing for the con• 
ference had been taken care of; Blaine-said that invitations had been sent. 
' 
ilSINTEI POLICY: Dan Daniel moved that a letter be sent to Dr. Joe Pryor asking to 
reinstate the unlimited cut policy of last year. ·Thia would leave the abaentee policy 
of thb year unchanged except, as in previous years, student• with proper classifica• 
tion and a 3.0 GPA or better for the preceeding aeiqester's work would receive unlimited 
cuts. The motion was seconded and carried. 
STUDENT CENTER HOORS: Dr. Barnes said that he waa informed that the College Inn would 
be open from 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. on Sundays. 
APPLIAHCIS Ill '1'BI DOIMITORIII: David . House began discussion on the use of appUlnces, 
such as pop corn poppers, coffee pots, hot plates, etc., and the choice of these appliances 
,in the dormitories. He pointed out that refrlpratore could be used wha a coff" pot 
could not, though the reason given for sanction of certain appliancH only to be uHd is 
baaed upon the fact that the dormitoriea were trying to avoid overloaded circuits. 
David is going to ~onault Dean Altman concerning thia matter. 
CAFl'?IRIA: URIS, HOURS, BOOK RAClCS IN COBB: David moved that a letter be written to 
Dr, Ganus requesting that an express line with food that doean't have to be tended be 
opened during the breakfHt hours at American Berita... The ~ion was seconded and 
carried. Dr. Ganus .had mentioned an arrangement such as this while talking to Mike coa-
cerning the speed of breakfast servile. Dan Daniel moved that in this letter we also 
request that the lines at lunch be open at 10:15 p.m. The motion vaa aecoaded end 
carried. David 'IIIOV1ld that the chair appoint a coaaittee headed by Dan Daniel to inves-
tigate the food situation on Harding campu•. 'l'he motion was seconded and carried. 'l'he 
coaaittee conahta of Brenda Dimitt, Mark Mcinteer, and Dan Daniel. David moved that 
we work with Dr. Cox in an effort, to hire two extra people to mark meal ticket, in the 
Heritage cafeteria. The motion was seconded and carried. Becky Cochran 1110Yed that the 
problem of the lack of book racks in Pattie Cobb be referred to the Physical Plant · 
Committee. The motion was seconded and carried. 
SmlWIAD: The council received a letter call their attention to probla areas on campus 
sidewalks when it raina. The letter vas referred to the Physical Plant Coaaittee to be 
act•d upon. 
ILICTIORS: Nancy Cochran moved that the petitions for class officers which were turned 
in late be approved as vrite-tn candidates when they had obtained a sufficient amount of 
eignatures,(10'1 of their class) •. 'l'he motion was seconded and carried, 
LOST AND FOUND: Mike began discussion abc,ut the ·continuance ·of the Lost and Found ser• 
vice at the request of several 1tudents. ·Dan moved that the chair appoint a cODDlttee 
to find the old Lost and Found box and work out a 1y1tam with Mr. Dykes. The motion was 
1econded and carried. David House va, appointed to thia .cC111111tttee. 
Darrell raised the question of married students and their families being able to gain 
entrance into events such as football games on the student's I.D. card. It·wa1 confirmed 
that this .is poaeible •. Darwell also requested that the parking situation for coaauting 
students be referred to the Phyaical Plant Coamittee. The maeting was adjourned at 
6 :40 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Elaine Shipp, SA Secretary 
